Changes in flagellar movement of rat spermatozoa along the length of the epididymis: manual and computer-aided image analysis.
The different patterns of motility of rat spermatozoa during epididymal transit were studied in vitro using high-speed videomicroscopy. The sperm images were analysed after manual tracing as well as with a computer imaging system. The present work is the first which reports both the swimming path of the sperm head and the characteristics of flagellation in this species. The hook-shaped head of the rat spermatozoa allowed us to demonstrate the two-dimensional (2D) swimming movement compared to the three-dimensional (3D) sperm motion which was mainly related to rotation of the head. Immotile spermatozoa entered the initial segment of the testis and showed rigid flagella. The potential for sperm motility occurred abruptly in the proximal caput region, and different patterns of flagellation were observed: vibrating, motile in place, motile with a static curvature of the midpiece resulting in a spinning motion or a circular path, and forward progressive movement with regular rotation of the head. The pattern of sperm movement became homogeneous in the distal cauda where the whole sperm population swam in a straight line. A static curvature appeared in the midpiece portion when the spermatozoa reached the proximal caput region. The formation of the static curvature was observed on both sides of the rat flagellum which were easily indicated by the head-shaped projection of the head and the axonemal side of the principal wave. As soon as they moved, the spermatozoa successively initiated principal (P) and reverse (R) waves, but the waves were visible only distal to the static curvature. The midpiece stiffness progressively decreased during the epididymal maturation; simultaneously the static curvature showed a larger radius and then disappeared. Consequently, the initiation of waves which was first seen in the distal part of the flagellum of immature cells occurred progressively near the junction with the head of maturing spermatozoa. These changes in sperm motion previously shown in rams and now in rats might be a general phenomenon in mammals. The high resolution of this computer imaging system applied tosperm motion showing a well-characterized "side of the flagellum" should allow sensitive detection of biochemical effects on flagellar beating.